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Come if you wish to jom us, jump quickly in Me sleigh; 
Gwe Reindeer Icam is ready, and well soon be under way: 

-_Ateound We World with, Sala Claus We're Going 10 Take our flichl, 
All speed ial will heal Nellie Bly eomplelély | 
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  “ough we may Travel well enough 

On dry land wi a Team, — 
When wWe wish io eross Ihe ocean 

We have 16 Take to: sleam. 

@ld Sara much enjoys Me Trip, 

And says Were's nolfing finer 

Than 16 sniff Ihe breeze upon Ihe deck, 

Of a rack, eMlllarfic “Lsiner” 

    
*Te Voyage o'er wilfoul mishap, 

We land in, Prildiqs Isle, 

wind Take a eab, on top of Which 

Qur Trunks and Trabs we pile; 

"The jolly slpectboys Sarla spy, 

‘And Give him, lols of’ chaff; 

Bul at Tal game he’s quile Meir match, 

Aind on Tem Tens MWe laugh.
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M errie. Berllemen, : 
bet’) mp you Oimay -”_. 
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  In Te frosty land of Norway, folks fastet, 10 tieir feet” 
Ieoné Wooden, slgles called skees wilt which Mey Travel Very fleet, GPRD) rea 

| 30 Sara and his parly pul oy a pair of Tese, 
And down, Te icy hill~sides dar Through, the wWirley breeze.



0 oie ae en, wegions of He 2 1 Fei id Zone, 
Oa ihe ae of a aeal nae Welrus oe ee eae. weVe flow 

‘Isul Tough Ws ehilly athosbrere. may sul Me Polar Bear, 
We Think, iat De our own parl we prefer a milder air, 

So nol Very mueh eglended will be our Visil’ here, 
‘And We soon shall Tale deparlive for a ones nol so dear. eC 

   

      
           



is in, Germany: “Upon The left" abbears Ty an house The } 
ack Ruert; a grim fiend ‘whom every youngslér fears, - Blow all The Ie ho 

Meeside him is The Cheis child, arrayed in Garmen[s while, 
‘While’ 81. Petée, wit his keys in hand, sands fort, upon Ie “e oe Te 
Th, Me centse is. "St Nichol as, Ie Bishop kind and good, , 
oe) The friend of all young people ue ae just as Tey shoud.  



ee een se cise ereeaien pemmreernenaete 

On er shies Fie i i lend Thpouh The queer old beak raged ovis , 

St Nieholas The ‘indeed a a donkey goes hus poms, 

Wi tee presers in his basket” for each ced et eid, 

Aird a swileh i Whip The neg anes. who’ have heen had and wild. 

ob new beoliér op yew - sige Te gl ray There are Taudtl. 
oq Te Slork,a fanny long- legged bird. Is D Ip. Jouse been brow 
ind of course Talvays eauses a more’ “iftrse “elit, 
If Tis Sliphship bends Te slranger as a git oy Chrisifas nit: 
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“fis Tableau forms in Tlélys clime.  Shehherds adore, and Angels above 
_ A fevorile pageart al Chrisiqas-lmme. Chant Tete message of peace and love, 

“The crib is showin, of the Holy Child. While Belffehens Sle sends dow is ray 
WIT his moter, Mery, and dosepl mld; “6 guide the Wise Men on, Meir Way, 

    
       



   
      

         
  

O’er ‘fe lmely, slerile wastes of Arabia's deserl land, 

No heasls excepl'te Camels can, Travel THeoudh The sand, 

So Sara Claus upon, Mew hacks heslows hys precious frei, 

Then, climbs aloff unself and rides along in, solemn stale. 

 



  To have if Warm, af Chrisiias, 10 us seems Very ques | 
|. [oul in Australian lands Thal'is Te Warmest "ime of year: 
| Sara cat get Reindeer here, so The only Thing to do, 
| Is To Travel rourd upon The back of a bounding Kangaroo. 
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Canoeing is exciting when Te slBeam is wild and rough, 

Find Saya looks as if he Woughl he'd had about’ enough, 
Fle wears, you see, an, aspecl of great comforl and relief; 
When he seals himself 16 smoke a pipe will, he friendly Indian, Chie} 
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We are now in California, and pause To have a sift 
Of Iie Pees Tal are so fampus for Mer monsirous girly and height: 

As We pass in, Grand procession, our pels may be inspected: 

oA Very happy family, indeed, we have collected. 

. They behave Toward each olfjer in a slyle polilé and pleasing - 

"Thal is all egeebl The Parrcls, who are quilé To fond of Teasing. 

 



Our journey oer, We enjoy a feast wil Sayla as The host, 
And wind up Tie festiviiés wilt This most filing Toast:— 
“Here's a heal té Sari Claus, the fiend of Girls and hoys; 
May his hear he ever full of mie{-his pack be full of Toys: ” 
aoe 
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